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Froni Omander in Chief U. S. Paeiflc Fleet
Tor 0hief of Nava1 Operati"ons

Subj: Monthly Eeport on the A&rrinistration of Civil Govemrent irl the
saipan District (Oru*v Eeport 5080,4) for the month of April r95s;
subaission of

I. Fortrarded, eontents noted,

2. The Corunander in Chlef U. S. Pacific Fleet notes rith approrral the
contintred progress reported in the f,rrnctions ard. ectivities of the
Civil Adnirristration progrser
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Chief of Staff
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FIF.SI $NDOF^5fii''ffiNT on NAVAD NAVASMINU SAIIIAN
$er 755 of 15 May 1958

ltromi Conmander Nanal Forces Marianas
Tor Chief of Naval Operations
Vial Cornmander in Chief, U. fi. Pacific flLeet

Subj: Plonthiy lleport for Apr5-I
Governrnent jn the $aipan
submission of

1. Forwarded..

1958 of Aftn:ini.stration of Cirnil
District (neporb OPNAV 5OB0-2);

Fr,s-9,/10
A17-?n - -
Ser i'
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ltr FT,B;mdr,r h9-4/ &17 -7

?, The following eomments atre suhaitted jn conneetion with ttre basic
correspondenee:

8r &S!ry4 mlrar(I). The training of constabularymen in the
Territory of Guam Police In-,$errrj.ce Training Sehool is noted nith
approval. ft is suggested that this progran be contj.nued in order
to iruprove the efficiency and effectiveness of the Constabularilr.

b. Section_Ifl.br(1). The acquisj.ti.on of baby chicks to
build up ffily is noteA rsith satisfaction.

co Section III.b.(A)! The Officer in Ghargel U. S. Naval
,v

t:

Facility, ChlaEilj:mar-Es-reported receiving onlv pastry samples
and is auaiting bread samples before further considering the
possibillly of procuring bnead from Guemetrots Bakery, Saipan.

d, Section fII.c.(U. The success of the rRumrnage Saletf is
gratifying. The enttrusiasm for the trBurnrnage Saler l;ncreases
annually and the funds raj-sed this year is a new high. The Naval
Adm:irrlstrator, his staffr ffid the Saipanese people are deserrri-ng of
cre*lt for fostering thj-s very worth-wh-ile means of developing a
$aipan Sch.olarsh-1p $tnd.

Br Section IIf.q.(?),and (S). The conti-riued. i-nprovenent jn
tfre field satisfaction.

f. $ection III.d. The contjluing progress in exten*5ng and
tunprovjng rand utilization and affustment of clerims is noted with
pleasure.

8r Qsl:tiollIlg. The efforts of the Fublic }iealth and. Sanitation
personnel to actr-leve h:lgher standards in the commrnities atre exempla.rXrr


